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Closing Offi Sale !

lOjUlK) llOrtll

At
Everything in the stock go$. All new goods. Come

and be convinced.
' Trce Palace D. Q. & S. Co.,

307 STREET.

When You Buy FURNITURE

Jafcerrlew

KfeLLKK & 80.NU

Corwtr CommtrcUl and Chrot
atreetn, Tfrefr k prfcw will vra yi
fr. try ihrm ttm,

Jaa. . By Perk!-cor- aiy.

Js. 13. County road convention.'

Fkmc tiVfacniKKVHs-- Vf H. 01-- .

Attttis. Ifeb., write: "Tlrn are t0
fear Is tbl dromb-ntrlcke- o country.
Ifeaya been tylo to tM ray Unit
mn, to coaxo to Oregon and hope u
aBe& tooa." L. R Peuton, Meha
aw, Or, wriiw: "I waot your pajxrr.
IbMgottbtftruerfngifilt. IteUud-b- y

tb people." TliK Jean. Ab caoool
print all tb word of encoarajceajeni

li receive Tb Ul evidence that tb
people like It U tkat a connUatly In
etemiog number take It and pay for It.

Th Ifofl. There ! general com-

putet that bog crowd women awaj
from lb Poatoffice delivery. Ineieao
ef taklsg bU turn In line the ho
rsafeta up through the middle. Ladle
are eflea compelled to ataad Mlde unti
twenty or thirty hog are waited on.

?0turBY,--Th- e' KUril Northwe
hut much valuable Information abou
raWng poultry. Mot of the rnatle
pabUafaed In Oregon newtpapera la ta

ken froBictrn journals and not baae
ea experience la thla cllrnate. Poultry
men should take the Rural of Oregon

Thb YoKtovficsu--Toe- re li liable to
be as appointment to the Bulem I'm
efflcw within a fow days. The matUi
efaactectlon la nowr before the I'nml-den- t

and eabinet. After the deed U

dose, the defeat will ktiowjutt bow ll

wm brought abou U

Hkw Ckoshimo. A line ccmonl
: oslHg la being put In In front of tin

Cottle-Parkhu- rat block, to aceommo
date patrona of the Blue Front and tht
Hew York Racket atoro who wlah to

ride ob the cam,
IB

Unity BociAlNoxt Friday even-la- g

there will be a literary and munlc- -l

aoclal at Cbaunlng ball, with the uiuai
a(tr entertainment. All are Invited
to enjoy a good time.

An Invitation. (.Jail at John O.
Wright'a caali grocery store and gei
yowr superior Bwlsa oliww, tongue-an- d

sounds, and other delicacies, at the
low cb prices,

Qbt A Pkbsbnt. Hverybody la In

vlted to call at the Insurance olUoe of J
L. Mitchell dc Co. lu the llolmui
block and get an elegant caluudar fui

1804.

Poulthv FANCIKiuj.--'rhe- ro will
convention of amateur poultry

growers MttlioIIolton House, Portlaud,
Jas. 16, at 1 p. in.

'
X0TI0E.

An Important parih meeting will h
' held at Ht. Paul's Ki)Uoopal cliurul.

thla evening at 7:30. All members and
frteoda of the church aru Invited to at.
tH(l.
Vmmmtmmrfmmiwiviuit i

18Q4.

Books,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH BOOKS.

SfMLKDLH)1LKIlSU0U!!NAI

Patent Back Blank Bookn
in .tock mid spociul books
mwiufiwturcd to ordor.

U DIARIES FOR 1894.
OALINDAK PADS POK 1894,

aaabjAHy. "

OOK STORE.

and Shoes.

Cost
COMMERCIAL

Blank

TifEHALfOC VasmvtHCK. A reial
dbrpalcb from Washington U tb- - Ore-7?a-

tbf marnlosc 7: "N B
Knlgbtfsbere rntf.ntitti tbe Waf--

oer inti&rert. In tbe flht for the Siiern
fXMtnuuifemhlp. He U a clme friend l

Senator Vila of WIwkwh aod Gray
o' D'Uware. Trie fiht I between
Wi?or and Fwly. Tbe ffnjr f

kicked by Mo'phy, Bltek and Bab."
YEZ30UAL3.

I V. Ebfen returned to Bottevile
txlj.

L'eot, C. E. f at Hubbard (m

TJilltary dot today.
E. F. FaikburM, tiijntlir for thi-jla'- e

Xntonnce 0-.- , went north today.

fliodoabnuU no bttn-- f rnvle by
Strong'ebikery are il'nply linnn,
md sb'Kild Iw tried to be appreel-itel- .

"OfltEle" bikin? powti-- .r U the
private brand novron le only by Van
Elton. Itli pure cream UrUr and
xJa, and la tbe favorite of all who

nave tented it.

Headquarter for all dally paper, al
I, L. Beuuelt'H pot ofllee block tieHf
tand, tf

Qrapo Vines for Sale.
T lii-- nrrifxirntfrfl twvuru I irillniw!
od strong two-yea- r old xrap vliK--f

irwmnKiiui, ntwrii vrmrj, run
ible for culture in Orpion. li els eocli.

imi per iozn, a. noier. ojiem. wr.,
lOOHNAI. oil) c. d w

A Now Marlon County Town.

We are In receipt of o letter from Hon
J. 8, Richie, who Is now located at
--teotta MIIIh, Orejjon. John ayH he
Ikes the country first rate, but hit not,
w yet,' become accustomed U the mud
here. He nays tbe natives, however,

wade through It all rljiht mul win to
-- njoy It. Ai In the pioneer diys of
Dickey county, John Is now InJ lylna
the anticipation that "a railroad will

ch his town In the near future,"
He siys the town Is growing rapidly
ind that there Is a golden opportunity
to start a newtptper there, advltint;
the Leader to pull up and take It lu.
Thanks, frlond Richie, for tint rugges
tlnn, butwu are going to stick by our
first love, Dickey ctunty, yet a little
longer though her omplexlon Is come
whut soiled at pre-en- t with the Hoilan
thUtle. We art) glad that Mr. Illcble
tnjoys his new location, and wlh him
health, wealth and prosperity In the
new country. Kllendale, N. D., Lund-- r.

A Little Hathsrly Advice.
'If ever you mtrry," sild un old

(putlemtu to his m')i, ''lt it tm a worn
in wlio liiw judgment enough to niper
ntend the getting of a meal, init
iuiiiuIi In iIth.h wiiwf. nrlili iiwiiiiIi
i) wash her face, and ti iioogh in
me Dr. I'lerce'H Kuvorlle rreserlptlon,
A'heiiever she netdslt" The exix-r- l

Minn fif I Iim ntri.il Iiiih lihawil I hit " IuViir.
' Proscription" to ! the W tor the
lire or all lemale weaKne-t- - anil

O n hctiKH Is hhnwn by
'etilng the remedy from your drnggNl
Will llxl'lg ll whenever Vll feel vttl
Hid dehlifiatixl. It will Invigorate,
tml cannot MH.llily do lnirm,

Tdonomlzn In Papor.
Clean newspaper, tied ! Iiii"''Ips of

KKi, not cut, lor Halo ul this rnoi ul
tlfl ii' n cents n luindln A bvuvy Hiraw
trapping P'i"'rt large hIicih, twoivnis
i poll ml. xsext iiikor lo him KMiioUlue.

Uhi: Ooi.u DurtT It illor l'lour.

lliy for Sale.
600 tons of choice hay for sale, mrH.

v iitnoMiy. win i miiii in pnrii'U to
suit tiit purciiaxer ny it. m, uoiM-riwn-

Albany, Oregon. 12 lfitf

Always Olvlng Satisfaction.
llrandrelhViillls have uIwhjh kIvcii

salUfallon, lu llfty iiHM there has
lieen un complaint f them, Thut l

about their life lu the United Hiatrv
and aillllonsof ihtxmih have, used them.
1'hvre Is un doubt that they have c-l-ub

llihvd ttieiDMlvts by merit alone. Tlie
cure rheumutism, ilsH'pl, pth-s- , liver
com plaint, blllluuineiw, any illea.e
arising from an Impure statu of the
oioou. line or two at night on an
empty stomach, for a week or two, will
Keep you in koi lorm ami tone up ttie
system, They are purely vestuble, ah
xtlnteiv liaruilCM), and safe to take at
any time,

hold n every dru or medlcltio store,
either plain or anuar ro Hi d.

Ask for O ild D.it Hoiu r Flour.

Au Iron 2'atlure,
Plltr.ADKH'iUA, Jan. 3 Tito Mont

gomiry Inm CVi, of Pott Keuuedi, 'jo
kAWi. XsUbllltliM f330,OOJ,

oabitalisnana
STATE TAX

EIJUALiVjallUn

A Great Victory for the
People.

REDOCnON OF TWO JlILLION.

Marion Connfj Reduced Orer a
3iaiion.

THE CUT REDUCED TEX PER CEM

"The Journal Wint Ite Fight
Againxt Increased Tax-

ation.

The JoaBSAi. given below a full re
port of the conclttriona of tbe state
foard of equalization far every county
in tbe utaie. It Is very gratifying lo

ay that the fight of The Journal
ij proven eflectlvt as tbe resalui will

,how, oth in tbe tables fjr tbe whole

isle and for Marion county.
Honaarid mules were reduced all over

fhe stale, and m waa live stock in gen-

eral. Farming lands and town lots are
reIored also. It baa taKen bard work

to hammer the necewlty for sucb a

oareln tbe heads of the members of

tbe board, who last year labored under
a delusion as to the purpose for which

they were called into existence.
A very quiet and modest gentleman

from Polk county, by narre of Gibson,

the honorable representative from thla
dMrict, aet-- d Intel.'igently and effec-

tively with The Jopknal in this right
and deeerves tbe bulk of tbe credit.

STATE BOAHD ADJOUBN9.

The state board of equalization that
h is leen in eeaalon a month adjourned
at noon today and the members left
the city. Tbe clerk, Mr. Coolldge, will
remain a few days to close tbe work
and complete Its records which will be
forwarded to Chairman Lonsdale, to
whom a vote of thanks was extended
for his "able, courteous and uniformly
painstaking manner of performing the
duties of his office." Mr. Coolldge has
made a very compete rt ecretary and
was also complimented.

The appropriation of $4000 was not
uced up within 1000, and was 81000 less
than last year. The first board cost
over D00. ThN one costs 13300.

EQUALIZATION II V COUNTIES.

as nrrtrns ed xnwvAi izr,i
ooo."Tir.' aroo. ii'Akd. II r HTATK VXD

HiUer 2 729,707 $ 2,775.6-5-

Benton 3.011,02 3,688 710
Clackamas 0,079,512 0,100 002
Clalwip - 3,471,020 3 043.842
Columbia 1,010 820 1,717,247
Cikm 3,&0 35 3.698,809
Curry 015,708
Crook 2 020.332 1,009.005
Dmiglas 6,65l,7W 6,603.322
Olllluni 1.761.382 1.079 KK
Oram 1089.770 1,644-i-

Hjrney 1.602 824 1.621.244
Jackson 4,700 705 4.811 002

.... 1.418 158 1 8M)

Klamath 1.0OS293 1,60898
Lake l,34,8UO 1 078 710
Lane 7,847,003 7,780.770
Lincoln 1.002 140 1,052 833
Linn 9,277,117 0.408 070
Malheur 1.20-- 082 1,102.030
Marlou 12.60-5.78- 11,620,634
Morrow 1,693,877 1,621)025
Multnomah .. 02 730 393 01,710 &5
P..k 3 763.117 4 249 234
--.hermaii 1.2U8 748 1,150.054
1'il.uiu ok.... 14I0UW) 1 377.001
Minallllu 9 423 910 0,247 032
Union 6 991,101 6 W SI S'3
Wallowa. -- .. 130,1.1)13 1 .3119 01X1

W'oco 3 650.323 3 6)2 182
Vahingloii . 4HI4 6.VJ 6,248,430

Yamhill 0.010 010 0,020,118

'Total 1170,033,770 1177,219,080

TIIKTOTAUI.
A returned J 170 088,770
As Equalled 177,249,01U

Ueductlou , - 1,830,681

As contrasted with the raise of (33,.
000,000 In valuation or 1802 lust year
IhlsstibHtutitlal reduction of nearly two
millions will be appreciated by thepeo.
plu ami Is exactly what TllK JoUKNAL
1 1. is coiiteudcil for.

miuitia KOll MAUION.

Marlon county was retluced 10 per
cent on horses and mules; raisetl 10 per
cent on cuttle; ralstd 30 kt cent on
swine; rrduix-- 10 er cent city and
town jots; reduced railroad lauds from
$1 71 to 1 67 per acre; reduced farm
lauds 10 per cent from 113 87 to f 12.43

m r ticrv. rim totals lor uariou county
aru us follows:
As Hxxchkcd 112 605,789
As equalized 11,620,634

lUdui'tlnn 1 1.0t5,li'JS
This reduction will reduce taxes In

the city ofBilem principally. There
suit may be considered very gratlfylug
to the taxpayers.

The retiring board baa been a careful
and coimcknllous set of men, who have
looked after the Interest of the state as
well h v.ia cousUtetit with their local
Interests. It Is suggested that tbe
Uwrd should have more power to aeg.
rebate pnqwrt.v, and power In proper
ly uhm'm railroad, telegraph, telephone,
slu'pliig car and exprvai coinpmy
properly. Also that there ahould bt

jdimxjua, tothspat, jaygaax 4, im,
taSLdial ktte Is n!fi msj &

- - im ffc.Yrfjf
oftbe whole t3sni la state Uiei atest
wccld b gicnL

Tstt resell f te qiBiUi3 b
gxtt TictCTy Us t&e pne-- 4Dr
board abicdeo its eates. ponuea
tbat it b aoytWaz rsre Uwa tody
ofeqoabiers, aad trmaAe tkt it b

no power to add t the tIut
by tbe esoty 6wrJ. It bs

no saeb pnwer xt it kM Ii tbe p

aMamed and m tbe ewm sj1 it &

properly exerelse!.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Tbe bridge over tbe Ssntbm a
Stay ton baa bttn repaired 3leOH

& McDonald shipped a ewrkwd of Uuv
trees to Lo Aszelw. CL. tbfc mra--

Ing. Tbe romor that tatj will b--

banled ofl tbe river ba. no fooa-latto-

An inch of sihw M ia?t niht
bat most of it melted. r5ill enoagi
was left to aQird the Oreg-- javeolle- -

tbe rare plesworeof a slide. Gsrtrud
DIckman, of Anfcney, bw tn com
milled to tbe atlum Rbert B.y
and Charles Porier, of this county
have mule apllctiiia t tbe count.,
court for scbolarship in tbe state ari
cultural college at Tot
flrt full carload of cereals eversblppei-t-

the Northwest fa now on ita wav

from Nebraska to 3i!ern, being oon

signed 'o the Oregon Fruit and Pri- -

doce Company. Born at rialera.
Wednesday, Jan. 3, 17H, to 3Ir. and
Mrs. Fred. Erickson,a dmhter. Therf
Is one contractor in town who is noi
kiuking. On tbe 27tb of Dicemti
Mollie, tbe little daughter of Mrs. S
Patty residing in SimpMu's addition
while playing injured her nbt arm
at tbe wrist. Yurday a pbyslclai
was called and found that tbe arm

just above the wrist. The in-

jured member was eet and Mollie will
not nse it for some time to come.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mitchell left

for their holiday vnit at the
home of Mrs. M's p3rent4 at sublimity

filVEE NOTE3.

Tbe Altona will arrive this evening.
Tbe Modoc left down this morning,

for Portland, with a full load, having
been on tbe upper river.

Tbe El wood came up last night and
proceeded on up tbe river, bound for
Monroe. Hhe arrived here last night
oyer two hours behind time, cau-e- d by
heavy shipment of freight to way
landings and temporary repairs to her
wheel.

Tbe river, which has been on tbe ri-- e

for tbe post few days bos been on a
stand for the Iait twelve biur.

The rumor that the boats E'wood
and Modoc were going to pull oil the
rcute, is incorrect, The agenU at the
foot of Trade street, deny it emphati-
cally, and claim that it wus started, un-

doubtedly, by partien desiroui of divert-
ing their river tnde. Although the traf-
fic on the river Is very llht, the hoits
can be depended upon regularly twice
aweek.belwven Portlaud and the upper
river points. It Is the purpose of these
boats to build up the river trufllc be
tween Corvallis and Harrisburg, which
in ine eariy uuys on me river was a
source of revenue to bouts, but which
lo the last seven or eight yearn has been
neglected, warehouses have been
deserted and all shipping
has been done from those points
by rail. The mouth of Febuary
will Ironi nil appitriace ba lively
month for these bnwm by thit time
the grain au I p itatoa ( if which th-r- n

Is a large qn unity on itu uppjr river)
will begin to move.

The U. 6. in,' but "CirvalllV Is
doing some good work In the nelgh'wr-hoo- d

of Hurrlsburg which will receive
thrt approtuti'tn of all pjople lateresUl
In an opmi rlvr. It Is tin Intention
of this boat lo Improve tlu river be-

tween Salem and P.irtUud giving
Salem boil facilities the year around.

At the dicks there U no liht, the
nearest electric limp bdlu over two
blocks away. Tub city all. mid place a
light at the fiiot of Trade street giving
proplea chance to come to anil leave
the city w I thou' wadlug through the
mud or stumbling over the w ilk lu the
(Urknem whioli seeim darker on tbe
river bunk than farther up the city.

m

Opium Smugghrs Sentenced.
PoktlanI), Jan, 4 In the United

States district court Judge Bollinger
today paed senteuce on 11 ibert Gar-thorn- e,

Thomas lUrg and L. C. Swee-
ney, who recently pleaded guilty to
the charge of smuggling opium. Gar-thorn- e

and Horg were each sentenced
six month's ImurUoument and tiwee-ue- y

one day.

a
1

UAS.10S COVSTZ OOUlt

Tbe Jaaiiiy Vara ni cjaTeaftd
h edowrlay.
In nH!-ntlo- n tat coantr Sid

j4&t9 B.--o, a wairsot waaowJered

drawn for IT SO, W. L. Wade lo be dl- -

baraiaz
la ap?SesUoa of E. ScboU tor

rqrwf tkzBse In cablimity prtdnct,
art graatol petition.

RJbt. ao--

aa! repxt as diitKitting agent for tbe
lodieats-jWier- s fun.1 was sabmlltec.
Itibo. ibe total ttn-wa- t of money

Iriia fr.ra tbe coanty treasarer to be

iMSIiW, aanaot of warraata endorsed

ilJI, makioe a total of 11167.50. This
x all diibarid darin? tbe year.
Toe foil jwing matters are on file:

A. F. McAtee, acting upon a request
oi A-- Baib aad others has a remon-rtranc- e

to set aside any petition to
leepen tbe ditch in the Lake Lablsb
Drama? district, until tbe remonstra-tor- s

have rea3nab!e time to remon-itrat- e.

The rxud viewers' report la tbe mat-

ter of the establishment of a county
raid 40 feet wide in diurict No. 22, is

in file. Tue viewers, Geo. A. Allen, J.
J. Eites and T. P. Jack, recommended
cne eaUblfahmeat of tbe road. This

whwav Is to rive B. F. Birry and
jtbera an outlet to a public highway.

Tne viewers, C. I. Hinkle, Jo. Col
lias and J.Szbulie lu tbe locitlon of

the road petitioned for by T. W. Prltts
lu the vicinity of Minio report that the
road should be established.

A petition by tbe resident of Silver
creek for tbe court to allow 6 a month
for support of of Ruth Miller, an Indi
gent peron 52 years old.

A petition U also in asking for the
appointment of T. F. Hiyes as super-

visor in road district No. 57, for the
coming year. Tbe pstition is signed
oy eleven taxpayers.

In district Nj. 22, E A. Head Is

wtnted as the next supervisor.
Joseph Underwood is desired as sup-

ervisor in district No. 23.

Tne report of K. L. Hlbbard, super-

visor of road district Nj. 43, shows that
Mr. Hibbard performed twelve days
service as supervisor thereby asking for
tne payment of $24; that us received
677 50 from the county for road pur-

poses; it nas ben used in tbe best man
ur possible. Mr. Hibbard reuom-mende- d

Warren Crauaton as bis suc-

cessor. Tbe total number days worked
wm 110. There are forty-seve- n tax-piye- rs

in tbe district.
Following road and bridge ,

CLAIMS

were ordered paid:
Jap Minto 3 00; Cole Bros. & Co.,

115.60; F. M. Townsend, 15.00; B. B.
Herrick, 11.50; Lee Brown & Co.,12.00;
bill of Minto road of allowed in
prt; bill of F. A. Fleming, not allowed,
for 32 cords wood; petition of T. L
Golden fir aid on ferry, not allowed.

Gold Dust Flour has no equal.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM.

MIu Willie Caples, who has been
visiting with the family of B. F. Gilt-ne-r,

returned to her home in Coryallls
yesterdoy.

Pbll. K. Fretz and T. O. Barker will
eo to Jefferson next Saturday to install
tbe newly elected ofilcers of Santiam
Lodge No. 27 I. 0. O. F. The Installa
tion will be public

An entertainment will be given in
Reed's opera bouse Jan. 12th, for tbe
benefit of the W. C. T. U. An excel
lent program Is being prepared. Miss
Binnle De Forest, who was formerly
connected with the Uulversity here but
is now of Portlaud, will recite several

and there will be musical
numbers by the beat talent of Salem.
All who remember Miss DeForesiV
abilities as' a reader will be delighted to
hear her again.

Tutt's Pills glye appetite and good
digestion.

Oilman Coal. Tbe best fuel in
towu, 18.00 per ton. Balem Irnprove- -
meut Co.

Qrangs Iostallat ion.
Salem Orange will meet Saturday at

10 o'clock in Grauge ball for tbe instil-
lation of officers. All patrons are re-

quested to meet promptly.

Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

HAUKIKI).

DKACON-COUDINGL- Y.-At real-it?.0"- !'

Mw El E' ''""Uaua. Jan. 1,
1891, Miss Pnoebe Deacon aud Mr.
Joseph I'.inlingly, both of Salem,
Uiv. t. M. Frealand officiating.
Mr. and Mr'.Cordingly are em ployed

at the Halem Woolen Mills and will re-
side at 19. b and Ferry streets.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,

R RICE'S
freaWJaking
UJSPowdei:Jffi. ?5 rowder-NoAmm- on..;

i.JHomes 40 Year
Alas.

StwdAtA

25EWB S0IE3.

Jtxepbioe county is shipping bogs to

tbe S. F. market.
L Grand is to have a new gymnas-la- m

call W by 8).

Tbe Denny pbeAsant fa becoming ex-

tinct In Coca county.

Pjttery works are to he built at
Palase City Washington.

Everett, Wahlcgton will be making
nails at tbe Mid-wint- er fair.

One firm in Oakland, Oregon,

shipped a car load of turkeys- -

J. H. Peitlbone, a materializing med-In-

Is working tbe valley towns.

Tbe Washington Penetentlary has
set Wednesday to be visitors day,

There was 19 divorce cases and 133 i

marriases In Lane county last

TneMedford Park racKing uo. uts
slaughtered 1300 hogs thus far this seas-

on.

There are flfty-sl- x "web-foots- " en

rolled at the Leland Stanford Jr., Uni-

versity.
Tbe Brownsville Times comes out

with a neat, clean and able New Years'

edition.

The street cars of Albany now do thp
buss business. The hotel men discard-

ed tbe busses.

Grants Pass' door factory has a large
order to All in Australia and bus put
on an extra force of men.

The fifth artesian well, with a large
flow of water, has been bored on "ibe
Moxee" in Yakima vulley.

Henry A. Root aud Mary Commlngs
get $3,500,000 as their share in the An-

drew J. Dtvls estate, Montana.

J. W. Hockersmith of Jackson coun-

ty, took nine carloads of hogs and one
carload of cattle to San Francisco last
week.

Matt Hendricks who died at Eugene
last week, is said to have been tbe first
white child burn in the county. Thut
was July 22, 1849.

Eight sacks of gold and nugcets
weighing from $20 to $100, in all
amounting to about $8,000 is ou exhibi
tion in the First National B.tnk at La
Grand.

The Astoria Budget is making a hard
right ou Its demand that no Chinese be
employed in the canneries next spring.
It says white labor will do tbe work
for the same wags.

Albany spent $1003,67 on street im-

provements in the year just closed,
Tbe total amount of funds on baud
Jan. 1, 1891, Is $20,110,74. Total

Jan. 1, 1694, $97,252,33.

The west-boun- passenger travel on
tbe lines of tbe Southern Pacific com-

pany last month was much larger than
for November of 1892. The figures ii r
tbe post mouth show tbe arrivals to le
14,440.

Mr. C. G. LeMaster, editor of the
Amity Popgun, is probably the young-
est editor in tbe state, not as yet having
attained bis majority. He is the great-grands-

of Mrs Simons, now living
at Lebanon, who Is 103 years old.

To Organize.

Tbe Populist club will meet at Good
Templar's hall, this evening, at 7:30.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Jeff, and Fred Hasband to Fred
WeutzJ int. bl 1,2, 3,4, Burlington
add, Salem, $6000.

Cnas. Henry to P. H. Beckman 15
acres Cooley claim, $2500.
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(Tasteless Effectual. )

,;For Sick-Headac- he,

i: Impaired Digestion.
ii Liver Disorders and?
Female Ailments.
Renowned all over the World

' Coftrtd with Tuttleu Jt Soluble foitln?. i
I' .." hum l.l II. WtllVI

' Miae at at. iiciens, fcngiand. Sold by
druccifti and dealers. I'nce SS cents a

i dox. new orn oepoi, 305 tanaist
wwww-ww--- W

Refident

n,i uimmimn n
1 I, AIM AM

Have'15 years eiMrieno-in- r nvo. iv,.pony I Oregon. lemo.v'nm m
An
neai

J.&U "

muiw JAUiiJSTS A.T

cash prices for

flood's and Only Hood'a.

Hood'a Sarsaparilla is carefully pre-fre-d

from earsaparilla, Dandelion,
Mwlnke, Dxfc Pipsbwewa, juniper
berries and other well known remedies,
bj a jcaliar comoination. proportion,
and proc- -, giving () Hood's fcarsa-par- i:

la curative powers not possessed
l otbr ru-- cine. It Mlecta remark-a'- t.

cure? when other fail.

H-w- ' Pills cure bi'louhnew.

How's Thlfl!

We "Herone hundred dollars reward
for any cafe of catarrh that caunot be
cured by Hall'a Cutarrh Cure.
if. J. CHKM-.- &. Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
hiixiuepH traiiHuctlnim and financially
able lo carry out uiiy obligation made
bv their llrm. . . .

WcM fc Truax, wholesale aruggista,

Klllim, 4 Marvin, whole- -

a .

i8!lludiUBKli. Toledo, unio,
Hall's Catarrh Cum Is tuken Internnl- -

ly, nullng directly upon tlie blood aud
mucous surfaced of the Bystem. Price,
7fiR. pir bottle. Hold by all drugj-lsts- .

Testimonial!) -

Thrlrccatlonctlon and good elTectonthe
Bvstcin rt'ally makes IUoiii a perfect little pill.
'I'liry tiieaso llioso win mo them Carter's
Lllllu l,cr 1'IIU limy well be termed "per-fcctlo-

'

No one knows belter Uin tbofo wbohaTe
u I'd Uirt r's Little Liver Tills what relief
they have Klveu when lakeu for dizzlaesa,
il3HpeiHlH.ln la tilt) ldj, oonstlpatioa, and

d iidsU
Do not'lekpnlr of mrlnicyou s'ck hrndnche

wlun joii cuu to easily obtulu Carter's LltUe
Liver fill. Tliey will ittdcta piompt tnd
periiiu icut curj- - Tb Ir act oa is mild and

I'llllC.

New Advertisements

ANTKIl. Woik for board by rood copyistw O1 mifeinc-- in uny k uu ui writing, uesl
reierei ces K. ll u JOUKhAL omcc,

7 AN TED Man lo ndvertle HDilcauvnss
lor profitalilo business In each county

oi tliU htUlti Address A. Si., this omce.
3 31

lu LOAN on fltst ico tgage real
eslnte R'curltyfor one year. Write

u. li ix :M7, -- alem. or 6t

ToTICfc. Miners )n owing us mustsettle
Jl leior) January ju n Alter tn-- dale all
unpaid Hccuumx will bo placed in attorney's
II .liQb lor coiieruuu ofoaiixune. 1.3 uv

A fl ftn-liis- dressmaker dolres work by the
day in prlv( te lnn.l.k-8-. Iteierence given.
.w J'mde -- t, cor Cottage.

itKNT. Two houses In rthritleii onI.IOK li.ie, for rem, cheap. I quire at 477
w'luttr&'teet One five and ontsUjbl rooms.

1 1 ui

rpHi: most pet fret nttintftrus male. Will
I bold a rpiure where 11 11 others hivve

failed Foraieby J. U i'arrish, 101 Capital
street lMlr-- T

AND tXl.MKA'TOK. I"auCAKI'KNTIiH orUve lo d ou any lib.
Two or more hnuds furnished. J.rich prejr.
Tbrnei.tir i:a)lu.t

sLE An unnbrldged encyclopedia
Brltunulca, worth 34, at great redu tlon.

w. u. - titcirie iignt station. ! n u
lA.II.nd -- n a ........... U.nt.la

L TacninaHndHU Francl-c- o papers on rale
hi ruatonice tiocc
A Etr M.UtKfT. Opposite briefest re a.

jliJL Lit 11 vered cheap 12 IMm

HI'.I-VT1- or nilc Eiccbon haleat Jjj Liberty street.

rnillS I'Al'KK U kept on nie at E. C. Dane'sj. au vertiiinz B"ncy, ti ana te Merchant
bzchniie. can traucUio. California. when
contrae's for advertising can be made for it

t DON'T WEEP- -

S

1

JJon t cry if you did not
gavail 3'ourself of the oppor- -

unity ot purchasing your
BLANK BOOKS
Etc. at reduced prices fron

Patton Bros.,
'TATION'EKS, JH STATE 8TRt.EI

fl0UuSL,(Sl"?!!B'r9.e?H!nq
uaiu ytuuu ruiibiiiiig,

langiresoodre'trences F.tluiates furnllled. .ddir, (.ei..ixhstru U. lulden. e on -- nl. m .Motor Unl.way, onh Sainn.1
..b.u uiucisnioitmers iiios8trn, i

Agen'.,

1 1, II IW.snuiwPE
unrancoCoo;!

KKlil A1JUS
larteot bail-- j

" 6.50

REDUCED PRICES.

boots, shoes and rubber good,

"'""..MiBMU
C. D. Gabrielson,

-- . ....
"V.aTY HUlle.I.SK5SS

$10 BLACK MACKINTOSHES for $8.00

' Overcoats at Wholesale Cost.
T A TVTTCH T . .r-r.-. .

Long Cloaks at your own prices.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DRPARTMRKT.

VVILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - SA onEGOv

Lowest reliable

preparations


